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BOMBER CRASH FATAL1 411..0 NEWS
TO LT. STANLEY MILLS A.11.1.bilitnstoM3nYsisval'i'tartitcdecnitir:tinidleInVt,
Chicago, were In F'ulton Monday.
; H: K.• lauche ti-ainmaster, was in
Milan Tue....Sty.
• S. C. Jones. trainniaster, was in
Halls Tuesday.
T. K. Williams, superintendent, Pa-
ducah. was in Fulton Sunday.
C. .1. Carney. division engineer,
ft:nay:Ms WaR inyulton Sunday.
%V. M. Vandersluis, general super-
irlendent, Telegraph was in Fulton
Tarsday„
VV. R. Brown, signal inspector,
Memphis. vvas In Fulton Tuesday.
J. C. Jacob., division ensmer. Wat-
er Valley, Miss., Wit,' F.1.11IL,a
Irene Bever, stenographer, spent
tile sv.'••k end Dyersburg.
C. H. Nlottier, chief ensineer, and
C. NI. Cilumley. engineer ac, of w.,
Cannes. was in isulton
ntght.
E. R. Platt, signal supervisor, Pa-
ducah,. %vas in Fulton Sunday.
. I. VV. Holmes scapt:rvisor. Dyers-
risme, furnierly tniinniaster here left
r.c'entls• for -Mexico -City, If.exi. is be
a • .!L .f •-• L I r. 1•:r11 ,!, Lv,
1 1111t Do\
v1101- ssl. still:III,
1111.1ICK It VI I( W %I s
Lieut. Stanley Mills, 25-year-old
son of Mr. apd Airs: J., SeMills of
4lua city, inethis death at 1:05 Mon-
day night when the transport plane
of Much he, %vas pilot, stashed at
nome want ia Nebraska, y.•hile re-
turning 'from a crossitiOtintny;r1ght
which had .takon.hint to 1:level/and
and return. While few detail/. hate
been relomed by the %Vas Depinittmlist.
it la believed t‘pe crash occurred
sainewhere near Alliance, Neb.. whieh
had bnea the lease for Lt. Mills for
some time. Thr family was not in-
formed •14 to vt•hether a full crew wai
Livolved, but presumably on a flight
of this natOre this would be thtt cast.
family received the message
early last night,
Funeral plans are not complete,
but is .statel that.the body will be
cremated and will Eu•rive here some
tale Friday. Burial will take pi isa
Item. ' "
Th,. eled airman is siir.vived by
:us widow, ill's. J.•an St int '11
V1hi.a1.1 1% 1, !Liu! :.•11 Lin ALI .:L; it
29. 1:14 'L
0,1, IL • L
_A
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• ,t1,• int ti O.. int ,1:, ,r 1 1-Y :/,1 tnit d;
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C'aptain Atitr - y fi rn,er vast. r ,f
the leant churrh. is a chaplein in the
rermeil tot
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1 Jess 11.issies, co lel. st south 'a' a,
"so's :shoot tar the pis'. yaars
te 1A 1 ,̀....1•'0 iv; Cr. strn
seissil by the stna esionte
Mrs Harry Scates of 1.11iL411 (.. 1%
Ter.n., rece.ve i wire tram the War
Innartment stating: that her son. 1.t.
Artnir Scales was miasing aetion
in the middle eastern area sinrs
SO. 1.t. Seates, wha was a bomber
n:lot in the Army Air Corps. had
been in the service for about three
years. He WAR 23 years of nge.
Mrs. Scates, who WAS in Lemisville
viiiting her daughter. Mrs James
Milner. when she ree.Sved the wire.
rturned home Sunday night.
IA. Scates, who had been on active
service, visited his mother in Unkin
City, only a month ng0.
..s', talent 1: .1:•,r t, 11
17 .11 W•Th '1 17.it`it`VS.1 .1,11 711.1'11 h.`
'.11, 01 Detroit. NT:, there. is to
:, same with him is. Dotra1t she w es
' serve aS English teasher itt the
E,•ntoll school
%%At' RF.CRIITINO OFFICER
SPEAKS AT ROTARV (-1.111
_
CnI Simpson nf the Women's Army
Csrns Was the guest speaker at the
weekly meeting of the lo Ratary
tied) Tuesday at noon at the Rainbow
roam. Cpl. Simpson is from the Re-
cruiting office in Padueala
a ist%
A 11.1% e" I % I id
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FUL7'ON HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. E. Carr was operatel on
sday.
C. G. BOYett. Is better.
Mrs, Lulu Bard remains about the
Et.10.1 KliiebrVW iinerated an
Tu. sday fur appendienis.
Mr. J. E. Veat. h 13 improving.
Mrs. M. F. %Vard Is better.
Mr. Will VVhitnel hal a major uper-
I tiOr. Tuesday.
Mrs. C. G .Boyett Is better.
Mrs. Howard Hicks and son were
dismissed Tuelklay.
Mrs Is• .J. Bryan: was ditaisissed
Jionday.
Mrs. Singleton of Water Valley Wail
dismissed Monday.
Mrs. E. L. Byrd and baby were dis-
til!, sed Wednesday.




Mr. and Mrs Vinus Bowden of De-
troit, are visiting their son, Whit:sel
; Ilrs Bowden.
The moetIng 1),.gar, [1: 0 di Grove
h of Christ Sirmlay w: 11 a large
.1:,-• e. Rev 4r,r, ‘L: Martin
i the ra o
I. • z t•,
t. i ii.1.1 ,....1.1e r a IN, tt,.! vit'v. L L; -y ;
;1111 unwilling for the South or Si 1.1.'y says. "we e cr.'s, the neth
state to surrender its independence 1,.1‘` perseitt melesrs :Mont km: st
for n mess of pottage.-
a., to 100 meteors an hour should be
-em after midnight "
Charles Arlin of Evansville. Ind
st- ont the week end with his family
dere.
Angela Arnn spending this week
in Memphis with her aunt Mrs. C, %V.
Mrs Fred Sinter of Murray is visit-
ng her father. J. T. Arnn, who is
is his home here.
tS. Around that chto as many RR
Never forget to safeez.eird your
Itealt h. You may never ;more:late
good health until it is gone, then it's
tso late.
If you think your lot ji hard, just
think of the oppressed peoples of
Europe.
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Fet .1.1:nes It Jones'. son of Mrs.
T D. Jolley of Fulton Route Two,
Whit i5 with the ateeltell at
Fort Knox, Ky., has finished h1s hash'
training preparatory for combat duty
with the armored force unit. He fin-
isned high school here in 1934 and Is
29 years o fage. He WAR employed
by Clapp Flaby Foods in Texas thee'
sears before going inta the servire
sountry in February He WAR
transferred from Texas to St




This month's draft from Fulton
counts ini luded six boys. who left
July 22 for seetice in the U. ti. Army.
f eas vvho left July 8 for the Navy..:,
mil one who left Saturday fur the
Mnrsies.
Army induct-es were, Floyd M.
Phipps ani Carrell . Stevens of Hick-
man, Janie. I. Armbruster. Naylor
W. Treas, AreSe E. Cruse RI14,Clande
M. Jobe of Fulton.
Those who reported tO training In
the U. S. Navy were: James Kenneth
CSardner, Athlyn Edward VVIIIIngham
mid Carl Puckett. Jr., of Fulton and
Edward Dalton Lang-ford, Hickman.




W. D. McKenzie, 59 years of age,
who was an -ngineer for ths Illinois
Central System until hls retirement
R few months ago because of his
health. died Tuesday at six o'clock at
his home on Central Avenue. He had
beer. ill for several months. Mr. Mc-
Krnzle served the Illinois Central for
rIved than thirty year s.
Tae deer iss whs wa a m ..mberwith
the Met hrgli:it ell •.; 110v,•,1 to'
T 1.-sr alseit ight
s.rainy from
1 1-. - ri sSience
is el. ft :LL.L'
tinssira. s assw
imsny of this con-ansisty
Funeral serv1. es were h‘1.-1 Wednea-
• afier: fros: the rniffin Enner-
T - •:. vsth burial fol-
:1, Kenzie is - ss'is his
Mrs. Georg. McKie-, Five
re of whom are la Cs .tined
ilso survive, as wsl, four
CA:centers. The sons are Major Jack
•
. %.
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Bah Cot-ing•on of 11 iditeah hate
norm elected basketball coaeh at
assail Patton high school by the
Obton county board. ta Jews
Fiaynes. who has resigned rend ac-
cepted a position in Detroit, Mich.
Covington has announced his ac-
svsptance of the polition. He attend-
ed Muray college, and last year "'erred
RR mach at Reidland His wife has
*Ian been elected RR a member of the
South Fulton faculty
Ft A. Fowlkes. member of the
Obion County P6arei of Education.
announced this morning that all Sodth.
Mitten faculty vacancies have beets
filled now.
Asa*Aktres::..v*AtiallitnilV,
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
The Fulton County News
a. Paul Bushart C. H. Shell
Publishers
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Littered as second class matter June
18, 1933, at the post office at Fulton,
Ky.. under the act of March 3. 1879.
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified by
advertising department
Subscription rates radius of 20
trdles of Fulton 1.50 a year. Else-
vier@ $2.00 a Year.
'WITHHOLDING TAX BECOMES
EFFECTIVE ON JULY 1, 1943
The nvw Pay-as-yk, g, 'lax I.aw requires v ou to pay some income
lax each PaY tlaY. as it'd earn it. n.ther than wait until next March
%%hen maybe you won't have the morty. The new Law does not in-
crease the present tax rate nt all.
Your company is renaired by this Law to "withhold" or deduct an
amount from each of your pay checks. The amount deducted depends
on how much you earn and whether you are married or single, and
how many dependents you hove. You rhould fill in Form W-4, the
"Withholding Exemption Certificate" which has already been given to
all employees, and signed by them a° the employers will know how
much to deduct. If your atatus should change at any time you should
file a new Certificate immediately.
The Payroll Department has very complete tables showing how much
to deduct in each case. These are too complicated to publish here,but the following simple chart will give you an idea how much smaller
the pay checks you receive beginning July 16th, will be:-
WELILLY SAMS
TOTAL TAX WITHHELD
I 3 4 5 s 7TOTAL Single; or MARRIED-CLAIMING FULL EXEMPTION--EARNINGS Earned claiming No Ono Two Three Pour orHalf of Exemption Children child Children children more,No uerendentai
$18 $120 
children
$0.18 $0.18 $0.18 $0.18 $0.18
20 1.60 .24 .24 .24 .24 .24
22 2.00 .30 .30 .30 .30 .30
24 2.40 .36 .36 .36 .36 .36
26 Z.80 .42 .42 .42 .42 .42
28 3.20 .S0 .80 .4S .48 .48
30 3.60 1.20 1.20 .54 .54 .54
35 4.60 2.20 .69 .69 .69
45 6.60 
23..2210
4.20 4.20 1.80 .99 .all
40 5.60 3.20 .84 .84 .S4
50 7.60 5.20 5.20 2.80 1.60 1.14
If head of a family (not married) with 1 Dependent, use Column 3;
if 2 Dependents use Column 4, etc.
If you are paid every two weeks you should use half your total earn-
ings for Column 1, and then double the amount shown in the otherColumns, according to your family status.
If you are paid twice monthly you should divide your total earnings
by Z.16 for Column 1, and then multiply the amount shown in the
other Columns by 2.16 (this gives approximate deduction).
MUST HAVE UNITY FOR VICTORY
We must ha\ e equality of sacrifice and effort fromall Americans to hasten the day of final victory.
In prosecution of the war against the Axis nations.personal profit, in money or comfort or fame. must be for-gotten.
"We must have unity. We must unite and we mustremain united in the fierceness of our determination, tocarry on to Victory. no matter vdiat the cost," GeneralSornervell, Commanding General of the Army ServiceForces. has warned the nation. "We must unite and wemust remain united in our willingness to sacrifice every-thing except our honor, in order that our honor maysu mire."
Each of us have his own small job to do. That jobmugt be meshed into the stupendous job of saving theworld from chaos and the people of the v..orld from slav-ery.
And only the united effort of every man and everywomen, no matter where employed. can give us that vic-tory. 'IA'e must face this fact squarely-we must neverforget it.
PART-TIME PATRIOTS DON'T WIN WARS
Part-timo patriots don't win all-out v.-ars because win-ning a war takes everything e‘erybody's got.
The full-time patriot is the man who is willing to doall he can. all the time. to help to win our battles.
This man does his work all day. every day: but hedoes more than this. Ile keeps himself fit to be on the job.An accident. he knows. will not only cripple him, butmay also put his machine out of production. His part inthe war will be reduced to zero.
He's careful on the job. That's part of his iob. Inaddition, he's careful off-the-job. He knows that manyindustries report five to ten times as many accidents toworking men and women off-the-ioh as on-the-job. Enoughtime was lost from off-the-job accidents last year to build12.500 heavy bombers. bombers that might today havebeen blasting the enemy.
The part-time patriot. on the other hand. leavessafety behind when the whistle blows. He forgets that inwartime his job needs him every day.
YOU'LL NEVER MISS THEM UNTIL THEY'RE GONE
:Men. a'oti Cannot buy ona gOoti eye with all thks moneyin-the world. You should care enough for your eyesightto %veer goggles when necessary. Not just any old
goggles. but the ones best suited to your work.
You never can tell when your goggles will SliTe youraight. when that sturdy lens will stop a flying particle thatmight otherwise rob you of nature's most precious gift.If but once in a lifetime you were exposed to the loss ofan eye. that time would be of vital importance and thentE7best is not too good.
Remember that a blind man wants nothing but hiseyes. You'll never miss them until they are gone.
Safety practices will save man-hours and often serioushandicaps that will go through life with you.
THE FORUM
By J. PAUL BUSHART
A column conducted for news, views aad
comments, in which readers of The News
are invited to participate. Nlail contribu-
tions care of 'FRE FORUM, this newspaper.
Personally, I am a "states rights-
Democrat and a devout believer in
local self-government. I am critical
of New Dlal efforts to ignore mallY
Southern customa and traditions, es-
pecially those dealing with the racial
problem and the rights of states to
handle their own internal affairs.
We need real representative Dem-
ocratic government, and we bitterly
I eliPose 
socialism, communism er to-
talitarianism.
I The greatest service we can ren-
der those who are fighting for us is
to preserve the 'tails and institu-
tions of America while they are a-
way, so that they may not find on
their return home that they fought
in vain for liberty and democracy.
We are oppoaed to those who
would destroy the ideals and insti-
lions of America. Those who would
destroy individual enterprise and
regiment and socialize the people un-
der appointive bureaus, agenta and
inspectors.
True to their communistic doc-
trines, the !-aftle people are trying
to force upon us here in the South
absolute political and social controls.
They know they arc breeding strife
and dissension when the nation is
fighting for its life, anti we should
have unity and accord.
The situation must be met with
calitintas and courago, but also with
firmness. If we yield one inch or
vompromise, our ideals and our lib-
erty are doomed.
After this war we will be in the
throes of reconstruction. Problents
of recovery and rehabilitation have
always been no less vital and diffi-
cult than %vete the problems of fight-
ing the war. The responsibility reats
upon the shoulders of the people
themselves, and they must be fcr-
veer vigilant and alert to obtain good
tellable men to represent them, and
i throw out those who would enact
laws and regulations that put us as








call to 5 minutes ...
Others are waiting'
Many Long Distance calls
go through about as fast
as ever.
But sometimes ihere's
an extra-heavy rush on cer-
tain circuits-especially to
and front war-busy places.
Whenever that hap-
pens, the operator will ask
ou to limit your I ong Dis-
tance calls to 5 minutes.
The idca is to give
everybody A fair share of
the wires. That gets to be






Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bondurant
ate the proud parents of baby
(laughter born Saturday night in
Union city.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Bradl,y of
alemphis, Mrs, Hedy Hoodenpyie
Harmony ((immunity and Mrs
Cnarlie Sloan of Cayce spent Friday
of last week with Mrs. W. W. Pruett.
Mrs. Jehnnia aloaeley is visiting
het son E. C. Mosley and family this
week.
Mrs. Albert Jones and daughtt
Christine spent last Friday afternoon
Wth Mrs. Jones brother, J. B. Town-
send and Mrs. Towmend.
Nliss Patsy Jewell Harrison and
brother Joe are spending this tateet
at a 4-H club camp at Columbus
park.
Elias Doris Ann Dyer of Un:on City
spent the week end with Miss Dorothy
Si,e Moseley.
Rubin Pruett had the misfortune
one day last week of a very painful
injury to his right hand a•ben th••
treng of a pitch talc v.. is stuck in
his hand between tho thumb ard fore-
finger. The accident has cau,ad con-
aa1-.:rai,1-. tli,arglit to be
better at this writing.
John P.olantl Harrison and Bobby
f.ce Brasfield are attending an agri-
cultural camp at Reelfoot Lake f:1,4
wec k.
Niisses Janie Doll Jon.,.: and Helen
V.ck have re..urned home from a visit
1,ith their aunt Mr. Cliff Wade and
family near Cyce.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and airs
Claude Leslie Hall, Jr.. went Mrs. H.
D. Roberts and family cf Protenm.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hall, Sr.. and Mr.
Mra. H. J. French, Hickman.
Mrs. Johnnie Moseley. Nir. and Mrs.
F.. C. Moseley and children, Dorothy
Suc and Eddie.
air. and Mrs. Charli.? Slor:n. F•
• tid Charlea A. Sloan of C.,.





Gecrge h C:ay, Ve.it.h's on
'Thursday aft(rnoon of last week.
alias Helen Ruth Bowen of lit. r-
non community end Joe Dillon, Jr.,
ut-re visitors of Mrs. Eva Seat Satur-
d:ty afternoon.
Mrs. Allen Notts and Mrs. Ira sad-
1.:T and son Charles Allen spent Fri-
day afternoon w.th airs. Joe Luten
and Mrs. Mildred Luten of Route 2.
Mrs. L.attra Edwards has returned
from Benton. Ky . where she has been
visiting .Mrs. 011ie Edwards and baby
Nir Parker McCPirc and Nies.:
Lucille King rulton. takened pop-






,:ie day last tt-,
Mr. 11:-.11 airs. All-m Notes a:
•tatilet- and son Charles Allen
! Nits. Burme Slalans of Rout, •
Sunday.
, Miss Rosie Lee Murphy spsuit Sun-
' day afternoon with NIists Begine Lee
' .trant.
Mr. And :Mrs. Lon Brown and
granddaughter Joan alcClanahan vis-
ited Y. A. Milner Sunday.
Mr, JADIell Beard arid daughter rt,
fkinled Sunday after visiting her par-
..rt.s Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vance and Mr
and airs. Jim Deard of Beelerton.
Mr. arid Mrs. Arlie Batts and sons
Harry and James Lowell visited Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Murphy anti Mrs
Vester Ratta Sunday.
lir. and Mrs. I.eroy Kearb,
daughter of Atlanta, (1A.,
guests Saturday night of alr. and Ntrs
R. F. Moore.
Miss 1.raurre Mae Itaby of Mounds
City, ia A guest of her grand-
na,ther Mrs Rutin,. Moore and her
aunta Mrs. Cloyce Veatch and Mrs
MISCOn Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Stone, Mrs.
Lon Howard, Mrs. Mooney Guill and
(laughter Beauton and Mr. :tnd Mre.
coshon went to Fulton Sunday
see Pvt. Ernest Howard who is
nding Ins furlough with his moth-
Mrs. Nan Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams Hy!!
:nil son Billie of Springhill and ail
,a Nina Percy Veatch and son NI.e.
• ce guests of Mr. and Nils. tierseht
Filiott and daughter Staida.
V
Time is precious-und the mole
sums and dollars we give our fight-
ing forcee, the sooner the war will
end, and the more lives that will 1,,
saved.
When inclined to grumble about
rationing-, shortages, etc., remember ,
the lads butchered because they at-




Nature designed thp kidneys to do •
marselous Job. Tiber lost w to Imp th•
flowing blood cream free uf an exam. of
tour impuntim The act of living MO
tool/ iro constantly preducing Wra•le
matter the kelnry• must fentoyn from
to. 10,,od if good heath is to endure.
When the kelney• fail to function
Nature Intended. there is setentern of
wmt• that rally rays. body-44..10 din--
lova titre gnuy aulTyr nagging barImrhp,
persistent headsche,attacksof
getting up melte, swelling, puniness
under the eses-feel tired, nervous. oil
pure out.
Frequent, scanty or burning purge.
art solnetinly• further ....bloom id kid-
ney trr bladder dislurbanee.
The recognised and proper tryatment
s•• diuret lc medicine to help the hemp,
get rid of V proialinour. hely waste.
fw„,'s 1,1U Th..y hay, had more
than Ion v >ram id publig.miproyad. Are
endorsed tile country nye,. In•41 00






lolE FoR 4RD P; A VOTE
FOR SENT( CKY'S PROGRESS
* EXPERIENCED
Ward is the only Candidate with Legulative Expellent.< He has
served as Reprmentatow continuously fur the Paid 10 Ytwif0 ImS ma.elt-cted Democratic Major-Ay leader at the last session.
* CAPARLE
Ward has authored. sponsored and voted for more constructive.progressive Icrulation for the benefit of Kentucky and its cilium
than perhaps any other roan In the history of the Commonwealth--incluchru; T t., provide cheaper electricity- R.E A. to electrify Ken-
tucky farrns--better education for our children and better pay fortouchers-enlightened Labor Laws fair 1.1.0, and opportunities torKentucky business- -Free Toll Bridgt, better roads and farm to narkethighways--airports -old are pen,uni, improved State hortitutlons--..conemy in Government. Ward's I() m the Le.•islature covers tfICperiod of the State's cumulate freedom from debt and the enactmentof laws to prevent it grAng into debt apam
* PROGRESSIVE
Gawaraor lohasen sla ak.ne. 1.,aid "I have never knowna man to v.ork Larder or mere .t ft emu g•ffo clwely fur
the good of toy State and it, people t, Air Renry Ward
Reward a faithful public ‘ervant Vote fot Ward, the nom with therecord of fsithful performance and aecoretr, • 'Invents.
eITIZEN'S elitritc‘













See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
Beautiful designs and colors for every V00111 that are pricod to
suit every purse
K R.A,AIR IF IT
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
, Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
AUSTIN SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Copeland and
children from Detroit arrived last
week for a vmation with homefolks.
Nire L. 1,..imending a













Funds are needed for up-keep of
Acree cemetery, See the committee
at an early dale. Jonee Bros., are
found busy on job and its really been
tauk due to such lat ebeginrung.
Tne work will be ready to receive by
first Saturday in August.
Mrs. J. T. Puckett is suffering
hom (Mile and malaria
MI. and Mre
diughter arrived the jets!
Lob Angeles for visit with relatives
and in Union City.
Janelle Cunningham is in Paducah
where she is a house guent of Mr. and
Earl Mitchell.
A revival is in progress this e.
at Salem church. Rev. L. W. cei.
Is awarding the pastor. S(rvices ld
at 3 and 8 p.m. daily.
V 
SCHOOL OPENING
The 1943-44 session of the Cayce
High School will open Monday, July
'26, at R:30 A.M. The elementary
hool, whe.h includAt the first six
i.rndes, will open one month later.
The opening of the high school Is
imewhat earlier than usual. There
eel' be another vacatlon of four weeks
t !he end of the second achool
recnth. The students will then have
en opportunity to assist in the bar-
‘esting of many crops.
The faculty will consist of practic-
elly the same members as of last
Near. Miss Christine Jones will teach,
for the time being, the classes taught
uy Mrs. Shuck last year. Only two
hose% will operate during the first






JULY 23rd AT THE
New School Auditorium
Everyone is invited to hear BEN
KILGORE give you his reasons why





At the Lowest Cost in History
RATES ..... Standard Limits
$5,000---$10,000 ZWEs
$5,000 PMEARGZ
"A" Ration Card - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
At the present low premium cost no motorist
can afford to drive without this form of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stock Company Insurance at
thug new low cost—TODAY
Atkins Insurance Agency
406 Lake Street Mtn, Ky.
h•Y• Mr. Faulknei citelates.
"I don't bele ve iinvene in Ken-
t e IrN• has euffertd mere than I have
',Oh the (heti .1 indigestion. It
It-d as it I ‘‘ould nevtr be able to
••it solid fund agais. What food 1
forced filled my stomach with gas
teat felt like it would cut off nty
hreath. Constipation forced me to
take atrong laxatives, and I ached
from head to foot. Jumpy nerves
lo pt me awake nights and I often felt
so smothery I had to ait up nights to
get My breath. I spent money and
epent money, but felt I was doomed
tc continue suffering.
I will always be thankful for Re-
tcmga. Front the very Drat bottle I
(mild feel I had found the right medi-
vale at last. My appetite is good, I
eat anything and don't fear the gassy
meeting and pain. All nty distress is
relieved, I don't have to take snrong
lexatives, and have regainc•d fiftem
;winds, fecl strong and go about my
ork with my old time energy.'
Retonga is a purely herbal gastric
time- combined with Vitamin B-1
me! is intended to relieve such sym-
etemJs as suffered by Mr. Faulkner
when due to loss of appetite. insuf-
ficient flow of gastric juices In the
stomach, constipation and Vitaminknown farm °net% stock raiser and 1-I deficiency. Retonga may be obmerchant of Rout.. 2. eit, Sterling. tained at DeMyer Drug Co.- -
 •
Amazed At Results
From Retonga, He Says







Among the latest to come forward
with his strong endorsement of Re-
tonga is Mr. John L. raulkner, well
1-•
MR. JOHN L. FAULKNER
-artle ioutes ar. they follo.ved during
n'• last month of I iet year. We hope
'het the ieeey triends et the school
),•y h • v...111 11, at t !),
SOLDIER BOY WRITES EDITOR
Infantry is a very important branch
which has the respect of all Arrny
men who know anything about it. It
effers the best, most thorough and
most practical training for actual
mmbat. Fott NIcClellan has a high
reputation in the country for train-
ing Infantry troops. For that reason
I consider myself lucky that I should
be sent here. If I am able to keep
up the pace. I will be well able to
take care of myself as well as a few
of the enemy when I get "there"—
and there's no doubt in my mind
that I will get "there."
I In one week, I have been over the
obstacle course six times. You start
by running full tilt acrcss a tele-
  phone pole which has been laid across
  a ditch ten feet deep. If you don't
I
I fall in. your next obstacle is a ditch
which you "broad jump." If you pass
it without a twisted ankle. yeti teen
i limb a specially built flamttw.,rk
and cr.., it swir, HQ- y,,,,I i ttody.
wild, t,ol,iing I,Il f,,!' 41CM Ili,. f!- n'l
0111. bar t4, 11!10!1',.'1.. By t!'., C.....•‘
, :,-,,l,lit ro rh ,N.a.10,, itsi, ip, ... kt: i,n,l l,i,t,g ,l, ',.t :2, 1:;,..1-:1,7,,i ,," :.:•
1.11:1 out of their •ocl:ots, But yoti'lo
,,t thrott,11—yoti 1-10.1 hltVo 3 trn-
foot wall 1., stn110. Y•nl run like mad
.,t it teiech isn't so fast by this time).
You try to hook year elbow over the
mei and pull yourself up, but if you
ere as eielk as I am by that time you
.ist rtin lip acainst the wall And
i, '011ie Flit k tw iee bele!, you suc-
ceed ie hookine that elbow over.
I When you leap or fall into the saw-




WON PURL MILX La 4;
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_
FULTON PURE MILK CO,
rum 11184
1 ing our fighting forces, as well asa large part of our Allies, withmedical supplies, hospital field sta-
tions, and modern equipment
neceseary to protect the health and
save the lives of our men wounded
in action.
t For ineance, the American
soldier today carries a nulfa drug
with him which, should he be
wounded, he usee immediately.
This cuts down the possibilities of
infection and greatly speeds re.
covery.
When he is reached by stretch-
er-bearers, wound-cleansing, pain-
relieving, and other emergency
treatments are administered.
  V 
RISING TEMPO AIR WAR
WILL CURTAIL GASOLINE
A thousand bombers raid Europe!
Using about a million gallons of
100-octane gasoline.
Practically all high-oetano gas
comes from the U. S. When you con-
sider a tanker's; average load hi les,
than 3,000,000 gallons, their slow
nese and long journeys, you get
some idea of the difficulty of build-
ing. up operational reserves in each
war theatre.
Supplying our air force with high
octane gasoline has cut into civilian
supplies, because it utilized Vans-




I Made Thi% oternight Test
(lust on the other side you are temp 
Require e a powerful fungicide
ted to lie there from then on. But an 
Many liniments and ointments are n. •
i-trong enough. Ask any (huggist f
and by this time, you have made
l'fficer.A "ice eaYs. "Keep moving Tc-it solution. Mad, with 90
soldier." You stageer to your fr.,
cemplete circle and are read-
moss the telephone pole again, ,
leaves you where you started. It'Dear Paul: 
reallyi that bad, but you feel super- iThe first 21-hrs. et each day be- • you complete it because of 50emirs to the Aimy. After that my ' men wno started, several have twist-•inie is my OW11 t v, rite nty wife• eil enkles or broken limbs.my mother and my kid brother, also
You work about 10 hours with a:n the Army, and my other friends. I
I'm in the 2,1 week of basic training 
Tteminute break every hour. In addi-
with Infantry at Fert McClellan. I 
.on to 10 hours physical training
and drilling you attend lecture train-Ala. I qualified for officers' candi-
ing movies, and demonstrations, anddate school, and will have an oppor-
take notes. You are kept busy 16thuenreit.y to go at the end of 13 weeks
hours a day. It's tough, but neces-
' sary—and it may save your neck.Just to clear up a point in many
Men fall out, men have nervousminds concerning the Infantry. It is
eakdowns, men talk of desertion.not a branch for men who do not
but most men make the best soldiershave the necessary qualifications to
in the world.belong to one of the "glamour"
In my Company there are Jews,branches such as the Air Corps. The I
one Austrian and one Indian—with
the exception of me, the rest are
Yankees.
Tell everybody hello for me, for
I miss the "home folks." Letters are
alweys apreciated by the men in ser-
vice, and those back home should
write to them often. I'd )ietter stop
now, for if I don't I will have to





Remember that old saying.
"There's nothing new under the
sun." Consider this, for instance!
Thomas Jeffereon, third presi-
dent, inspirer of the Bill of Rights.
and our first "Victory Gardener,"
thoroughly understood the need of
total manpower mobilization in
war-time. Nlilitary training in the
colleges, claesification of -the
whole of our male citizens" for
sei vice, and allotment of "each age
to the particular kind of service to
which it was most competent" are
some of the Jeffersonian concep-
tions that have renewed meaning
and life in 1943.
Apparently. trent Jefferson's
words adoption of a selective ser-
vice system was imminent in Cong-
ress a century before it became a
reality in 1917, when he wrote
Jame% Monroe:
" , . . it proves more forcibly
the necessity of obliginc ever)*
citizen to he a soldier; thi% %rat the
case with the Greeks and Romans
•nd must be thet of every free
state. We must train and classify
the whole of our male citizens, and
make militery instruction A regular
part of collegiate education. We
can never he eafe until this tsdone.••
- --V•  
ladkeittry at dm Frost
It does not take • doctor to tell
you about the magnificent fight-
ing equipment that Americari in-
dustry has produced and which is
now in uae on the werld's hattle-
fielde. Everything from small
arrive to large-calibre cannon, from
ruhber lifeboats to flying forties:es,
es. from radio% to battleehipe and
front jeeps to tanke, ie included in
the roster.
Etworroncy It•tiowa,
In addition, industry is equipp-
Ky.
cent alooholic PENETII ATra.
Reaches more gernui faster. APPLY
FULL STRENGTH for -Athlete's
Foot," sweaty, itchy or smelly feet
Your 35c back next morning lf not
pleawed. Locaey at Bcnnett Drug
Store.
t'Olt S.%I 1:--1941 Fiord Dettiae
oupe with heater and liaellte mos
Albert Hutehenn, Fulton, les., Route
ttp.
FOR SALL—Too pure tires,
y (slues., orw nice etrecy eow. 3
p-ar• old, milking. KlihNel BrOWD,
I ulton, fay., Wattle three, (VOk 111•1011
• ill tots road.
FOR eALE on. Number 40 Alli—s-
Cliahnere combine, in good condition.
fedi Burnett*, Fulton, Ky. 2tp.
-
FARM LiDANS--Loss intereet Rate.
Long Term—Federal Lane Rank syte-
trin—kk Ott- or we J. F. Itistolett,
tw-t }-111(tIn ( eunt s lams
Loan Aeortation, Box 231, Mae Med.
Rt.
W. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 University Phone 991
MARTIN, TENN.





Watches. Clocks & Time Pieces
af Ali Rinds Accurately Re-




"The Perfectly Pasteurized Milk"
Pure pasteurized milk and cream is the
recognized standard of perfection . . . and
that's what you get every time you order
PURE MILK.
Try this great milk now . . . for PURIRTY,
TASTINESS and 100 per cent HEALTH.
We know you will like PURE MILK, for it
helps to build and keep good health.
Undue fatigue and lack of energy are re-
sponsible for more failures than lack of
ability. Milk---that good, pasteurized milk,
which has no substitute---is the most im-
portant factor in the energy building part
of your children's diet.
"Pure Milk Is ALWAYS Pure"
Fulton Pure Milk Co.
Home of Pasteurized Dairy Products. recom-
mended by Scientists and Physicians Be-




Good Food Serred Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME








CART! I: - I '
PHONE
470
irii games at the home of MT'S
FAMII 1,1•:1 Brady.
Tre Carter taniii ha I t reunion Those present included Miss Nt kVhlt 1,1,11 :%11, Loll Ell ma Chenia..
Sunday. July at the home •.f Ntr tl: James of Clinton. Mrs. Harold th Loyd id,s, Joan :deco!.
And Mrs. W. L. Carter on Vim. ,ereet lliontas, Mrs. Enoch Milner. :di!. I !to with Billy NIo:phy, Nliss Patsy
Dinner was sorred al one o'clock to: Roth Orahani. Mrs, Lester Newton.. Noon of 1,,t tl,• I.. Atk . with Dar-
II .1iiti ,•!!! tit' , 11”... k,,,1111••• .•
! It• ..! k tk ,k • !1-,! I..t 'Wait .1
• 1. i!!•II. !.. I!! Ilt•
X!, MI 1!.1;t! B.111,1 .,!
.1.,1111 Jae, idiot •
'"'- Nil,.
!!y, :;rish im 1ton Saloon,. Iran.%
Stie Crawfor.1 .I.,.•k bitor, o their hrotitei
der; Ills. Ilerilyn I.vn, h %vitt% .r tam,ly
Mt, !!
!. tie spending the ‘1.'• •
111...: Mildred Iii!_:11t.,11 ledt Smut
Mr. and Mrs. Linden Carter of Stiss Nell Lake, Ntrs. Frank W'Igsgirt!,. !!!I Mi's M!'!!!!)! 4;!Y!!!!'', Itti ti v!..! 'CA`
Bniwrisellle. Tenn., Ntr and 31rs. Miss Crystal Jones. Mrs. R. 1-1 Jones, v ith simony Jatm.s 11,.tty Ann ,
C It.!:• an t Ntrs Bullard Iliss Margaret Gore. Mrs. Al tient ie. is with F.,1,:elie RetlY
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. L t'arter man, Miss !Nen King, Miss Ann l'.!!!!!is v••01 Caii!Ph!'ll: 
a!ld Mi Sylvan Flom
and Miss Jess:e Nell Carter. G..elfrey, Mrs Claude Muzzy. wdli Jerry 1. nve.
V fdarth Ilisore, Mrs. Brady and Ni!..
GUESTS COMPLIMENTED Ray. PERSON.4LS
AT BRIDGE PARTY V
NIrs A. C.. Saldridge and daughter,
/Ins. id Andorton, Jr entertain-
ed with a bridge party Saturday night
oomplimenting F.n,:lv Winslow
tot Cuthbert .1., And M.., C..tiiitte ii.th Satvengor Hunt m honor ,
t t11:kili••• the week e ek .1
ot,,, Mr, Arnold Vt'allo.r in A
T.‘nn
T ivlor Walker ha., been III but
Mrs Noble Iluttertvorth. formerly , •, of Kist Line spent
. • Pultcti who 11‘. b..en ill at the I. s; !, • !,2,11t Wall !dozen,. King of
, • I! Pad% all is reported so,,:n Fulton
mproved.
NI!! •I Mr. Car! Kim; ti.,!
i!,! Mrs \I'M Kin; SmdNits I P.: int tt , has been ill
lidurrith of Nit ninhIs Tem ith.. %tore Mtss NI try Jane Johnson of 11, trod 11,1,!!!!!. 114 at I!. t home
utek end gu.sis of Nits Andel: it , it the home of hor parent•,, Mt Pt ens and Ntrs m r,
1st! . •!!tt•.,1 o.! ,t to their C:n...st %‘..I. NI
.41. lVit.r I' ,11.1, , ,ttet • !!!;4111......
were Airs Thontrisen of Clot- TM. zuests assembled at the P.••;, r 1 !- t %\ i" r"*!. !!! Si!, .1 Id Manley spent th, v..
ton. Niles Betty Ann 11,, d Miss home at o',Ittck and r1-• g.t..•11 Il.ts t 0,41 !!'• • : . fr, mi. tit C.‘igv4to, 7
the Ettkiridge home




Miss El;zabeth Ann It.mer ent!r.
rained a group of friends Friday nigh.,
t r
and ...on of 1.1111.S*1 k
Loubse Russell. Miss Tteva Whayne,
Miss Martha SW. 34:11‘,10. Miss Lillian
Siooke and MI,. A71.1 1N.Myer. Miss
NV?! • .• •: • ^ h.gh
Itur-
ind Ntrs. Lio.v,on Koper. on west
street.
saiad
Mrs. Andertor. ind h -7., re. i
turned Sunda, it -.•!no..r. t., Nash-
✓Ille \VII! 7, •7." !!: :! S. 1! r.t.S I
▪ r.d• !,!.'• '! ! =
N'
,'N.'.,I"






















' -...i...  .. ' IZT-06.Y,Bia-6:7141/
Osse Dt Artttl. , ,
' aris::.‘ ,P r • - :It AO '
--and--
I ()LI II ',It); , \
-Time To Kill-
-Added_
IATEist 'It It t I F‘T!!tt'




f•T vk • rt r.
r the hunt. the time limit set. part- T N !•e. ! t ;• .! •,‘ !!.• Nits 1-1•tber,.. Adann=
rs chesen. anti th. v tit !rt.!! !.. •.,!! , the i.•• r• ti to the!!! !
..!! r,11 of the rentiir,t1 arta I. s I ,I,•,,•! 1 tr t after spending a f.
• y, I, s The priz, , re attard,1 t,. r t 1..1 • t• I !;! sal 'I.!. and I t 11
















To The Office Of
State Senator
First Kentucky District
SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
10 111i I 41.11 11"... OF I Ills; DP.; I 1:1( I ( .:
shall Orates 1:!. titian and I tilt .11 ( ountie.;
August 7 1943
:my sound, fair and pr.nzretttsne state pnogram
I thank you for all past favors and assure you that I shall be mos'
grateful for your vote ard assistance in the Democratic primary on Aug-
ust 7 Is It too much to ask tor a Necond term for a Fulton Cowman^
VERY SINCERELY.
El.% IS J. ST %UR
Hickman, Kentucky
4
